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(1860) PERSONAL LETTER frorn W. C. Schaurnburg in Rome, Italy, to
May 30 his friend, Paul Declouet at horne in St. Martinville, La.

Rorne, May 30, (1860)

Dear churn,

Here I find rnyself writing to you frorn the great eternal city of the

Caesars ! Does it not seern like a pleasant fiction? I can hardly realize Lhat I

arn in Rorne at all for I have spent so rnuch of rny short life in drearning of this

Niobe of Nations that it is really hard to convince rnyself that this is not another

of rny day drearns lengthened out, of coursc. You w.rrrt lo know how I enjoy rny

trip - well, you all ready know how rnuch pleasure I anticipated so it is only

necessary to say that all rny hopes have been rnore than realized, rny grandest

speculations dirnrned by actualities. Rorne, to rne, is still the grandest city of

the world but alas not for what she is but what she was. It is too true that she

stands rrcrownless, childless in her loverr. It makes rny heart bleed

to see her so degenerated to look upon the house of the rnan next only to

Washington, in my opinion, see it the above only of hords of beggars

and muriads of flees as is also what rernains inhabitable at least, of the palace

of the Caesars. It ie now rnidnight and I have just returned frorn a rnoonlight

visit to the t'Coliseumrr. Alex (your brother), Miss Charnbers, Miss Bridges,

Miss Hartston, Mr. and Mrs. Rison, Mr. Bridges rny rnother, sister and

rnyself found the party. Irve seen it in the day tirne once before - thought it

rnagnificent - But when the rising rnoon begins to clirnb

Its arch, and gently pauses there

When the stars twinkle through the loops of tirne,

And the low night breeze waves along the air

The garland foust which the gray walls wear
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Like laurels on the bald first Caesarrs head

When the light shines serene but does not glare.

As it did tonight - then is the tirne to see it in all its grand and gloorny splendor!

I never irnagined such an enormous structure. It holds or did hold 100,000

people - who carrle to witness the gladiatorial conflicts, the rnartyrdorn of early

Christians which took place in this vast arena. It is now the greatest rnonurnent

ancient or rnodern in the world - even now after it has been robbed of rnarble

slabs, colurnns of granite, rnarble, alabaster, enough to build solrle five or

six of the finest palaces in Rome. Then irnagine what it rnust have been when

Capitol and saw'tbefore rne the gladiator liertthe orignial st;rtue fottnd in l.ht:

ancient Rornan Forurn - the one spoken of so glowingly by Byron. I saw also

the original celebrated Venus de Medici which I rnrrst acknowledgc throws cvery

other fernale forrn, real or statuetic I ever saw far into the shade and yet with

all its voluptuousness, there is so rnuch rnodisty ernbodies in it that it fails

to excite a single sensual passion. 'We saw there too the I'thunder stricken rruse

of Rorne - She 'Wolfrr in Bronze - a very fine thing. We saw too rnany pieces of

the best statuary in Rome besides the very excellent picture galery where as

s orne of Guido Renirs, Litarers, Rubens, Raphaelrs, Michel Angelots best

pieces. Next we went to the villa Riosetti where they have a ftescoed ceiling.

It is the world renowned rrArviarr by Guido Rerni, one of the best paintings I

ever saw. To tell you of all the places we go to and the things we see would

take reams of paper. But when I corne back to Arnerica then I will give you

enough of rny descriptions. Irve been to see every thing alrnost of interest'

either frorn its intrinsic visit or connection with history in Rorne already'

Monday we will cornrnence our excursions. First we will go to
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Tivoli, a very interesting place historicaly for its Iovely cascade and other

scenery. It takes one whole day to go there and return. Tuesday we will go to

Albano and Trascati. I have been to rnany studios of painters and sculptors,

the best of the latter are Gibeous, Miss Hosrner and Rogers the first an

Englishrnan, the last two Arnerican. I bought two very ;-rretty 6rictures today fc.rr

a hundred Saudi (dollars). One is Conegiors Niagdaleni, and the othcr "Lincl;r,

the 1>earl of Savoy". I think of getting two rnore - one Guidots Annuciation" and

the other "Hopeil a beautiful fernale figure standing on the sea shore, both cost

$300. We leave here for Florence Wednesday 6th of June. We will be there

some ten or twelve days, then go to Venicc and stay a wcck, thr:rr to Mil;rn arrcl

through Switzerland then to Vienna, Berlin, Dusden, Gerrnany, Holland. Then

to England and Scotland and Ireland by Calais and Dover, then back to P;rris and

Ieave for home on Adriatic of 23rd of October. Alex is verv well and seerns

to enjoy hirnself very rnuch.

I wrote to Jirn Clark the other day. If I do not get a letter frorn you

very soon I will not write again. You should not wait for rne to write before you

can write to rne.

If you are still at school do not allow this letter to go round to all our

boys as the letters generaly do. It is too rnean and ttre only excuse I have to

offer is that it is 1 L12 otclock at night and Itve been out sightseeing all day.

I arn as tired as hell. Give rny love to all. Respects to old Bill and Lady.

TeII Buck, Sarn, Carter and all rny friends Ird like to hear frorn thern. Good

bye, write soon and often and direct to W. C. Schaurnburg, care of John

Munroe & Co., No. 5 Rue de la Paix, Paris, France.

W. C. Schaumburg
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(1850) P. S. Alex is asleep. I asked hirn if he had any rnessage to send and he

May 30
(conrt. ) answered with a snore that would have wakened old Caesar'

Handwritten in English. original on file at Dupre Library at the universiLy

of Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette' La'


